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WANT ENTRANCE IN I'O OMAHA

Keck Island nnd Milwtukoo Complicate

the Union Dtpot Situation.

THEY WILL SUFFER A BRIDGE EMBARGO

Clly nnjolncil 1'roin fnnrelhiR tlm Honil of
the Union I'neillo < > imr.ititorlnK tie

of the Uriels" ' l y Oilier
Itiillroiiil * .

The outlook for the completion of the
union depot nt Tenth ami Marcy streets IQ-

thU city U not so f.ivowblo as It was sotno-
tlmoPt'o. . In fact the whole matter Is now
ID tbo intirjlo of a lawsuit , which bid i fair to-

h vo soran lasting qualities and BO through
ttc) long run of Uio courts.-

TBuro
.

are two suits , ono brouzht by the
yhlcago , Mllwaukoo & St. Paul nnd tbo
Other by the Itorli Island railroad , at.d both
are against the city of Utniihn t.ho Union
.Dopot company nnil the Union Paellio road.

The iiotlilons winch wore Hlod jostordny
morning are IJontlcallv the same sot
forth the several nttotnnu of Omntia-
In trying to sccuro u union depot
< own Tli that part of tlio city.-
Vuo

.
hlMory of tn advent of the Union

Pacific nd Into Omalin Is locitoa nt length ,
us well as the history of Iho gilts which the
city hiii made nnd the subsidies that it has
clvon to that road. The viaduct question It
nil gone over nnd tbo whys nnd tbo where-
fores

-

; the recent notion of the city council in
Appointing a special committee lo reach un
understanding nnit then report to Uio council
U touched upon nnd inado n cause ol nclloii.

Then tbo petitioners ur.iy for an inluiui-
tlon

-

to restrain the city of Omaha from deed-
ingnny

-

property to the Union Uopot com-
pany , the Union I'nclllc Uallroad company ,
or their aisluns until such time as tlio Union
Pacific Railroad company shall bo will-
Ing

-

to enter into an agreement by
which the other railroads entering Omaha
shall bo allowed to past over
the bridge upon the payment of Just and
rcnsonnblu lolls , such as mny bo agreed upon
bv tbo citv , the roads und by all other Intor-
oited

-
parties , persons and corporations.

The petitions rci'Ho t hut when tbo city
shall enter Into 11 contract thnt will protect
olhtr road ? , ns well in the Union 1'aciilc ,

then nil will bo woll. What Itio petitioners
object to is the giving away by the city of
the right lo legislate on bridiro tolls.

The grounds ot action nro tbnso treated
of by Messrs. Cable nnd .Miller in their ic-
cent loiters to the city counci-
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siinmi vx - iavici: : .

Mnilo III the Missouri r.icillo Train
Norviru Other Itullrimil Nrws.-

A.
.

. W. Dickinson , gonor.il supnrlntendont ,

C. M. Knthourn , tlivision superintendent , H.-

P.
.

. Payne , assistant general passenger agent ,
J. O. Nicholas , general baggage agent , and
E. S. Jowett , passenger nnd ticket agant at
Kansas City , ofliciais of the Missouri t'aciflo
system , wuio in tlio city yesterday on u
tour of tlio Nebraska division. As n
result of their visit it is announced
that n now time caid will go inlo effect Sun-
day , November'0 , on the western division ,
the object of tbo now card being to give
visitors from the state a longer time to spend
In Omaha.-

Tbo
.

tr.iln leaving Omaha for Auburn at
4:20: p.m. will , on anu nflcr thu 20th , leave it-

in

C:10 p.m. and returning will louvo Auburn
ntO o'clock n in. instead of th'-J.j. arriving
Omana RtUjliO o'clock , btill too Into to tnko
euro of the suburban towns on
tbo Belt line. There will also
bo a Nebraska City train running
to Lincoln , passengers for Omaha leaving
tbo train ut Woonlngatcr , meeting the
train from Auburn"at that point. The Ne ¬

braska City train will leave at 0:15: a. in. and
arrive at Lincoln at 9H: ! ) , tbo same hour the
Auburn train arrives in Omaha.

Train No. S , southbound , will leave at 9:30
Instead of 10 o'clock p. in. , while
train No. 1 will leave Kansas City
l 0:30: , arriving in Omaha at o'clock

ID the morning , 1'or tno accommodation of-

ntUnto visitors a train will leave Omntia
1:10: o'clock p. in. and arnvo in Nebraska
City nt ! ! o'clock , matting all tlio stations
lonir the lino. This is really n Nebraska

train and will bring lo Omaha hundreds of-
pcoulo who heretofore have been comne'lud'

to do their trading olscwhcro.
The ofliciais of the .Missouri Paciflo loft for

Lincoln during the afternoon accompanied
by J. O. I'hllllpiii , usilstniit general freight
Bnd p-isseiiBcr agent , und Tom fjoufroy , cityticket agent ,

John ll. Kueno .; n bigger tpan today than
the stutTeUV prophet ofViltiami streetfor ho-
iporls n diamond in bis nccictio whicu loons
likoaBtock yard search light. Wednesday
John was OP Iho stock exchange iloor undduring Iho morning hours somebody took his
tlo from hlsnueli. Ol course ho was not , |but stocUiucn iv ho have uecti his
associates for yonrs know that Kieno
Is not thu man lo hold cholcr very long , and
by noon ho was serene , when .1 , A. llnko ,president, of tlio cxcliange , came down on
floor , and in the presence of a big '
presented Mr. KCIMIU with u imignltleout
mend pin , lasteuod , of course , in the :

There was uo reply oil Mr. Kooae's part
cept four words , which , in Iho
were very much like , "let's liekcr boys. "
the "liclioriiiR" process was kept up
day. All this presentation business
out of Mr. Kcono's promotion to bo
cial ngonl ut Spokane for the Milwaukee ,
position which ho has won by years of
ciation ns iivo stock ngont nt South
for tlie sfimo ronil. ilo will outer upon
dulics November 15.

Not content with wearing the hotoi
diamond , presented to him by tlio
of South Omalin , Mr. ICcono is now thesessor of u uenutlful fold cliniu mul ;
with his monogram , "J. II. 1C. , " on it ,
tontcd to him yesterday afternoon bv Mr.
A. Nush , general npciit of tnu
It was toward ! ! o'cloclc whan Mr.having occasion to interview Mr. Nusli ,Into the Imtor'ft olllcn nntl was followedthe oftlco forco. The lima Hocmcd ripeaction and Mr. Nash read from a
illuminated pirchmont , signed by RNash , J. II. Arthur , . : . H. Preston , (J.CunlerV. . S. Ilo.voll , Kugenu Dnval , 1.

K.M.

Lane and Lou Kendall , the following
ant words ;

As you nro about to sever your
with tlilaolllei ufleru tory pluns.ini
tlonof inoii ) limn tun yo.us with us I
on hihaif of your assueliitps , toiiMirussour regie t th.it you urn now iibuiu I o louvoOur regret , honuvor , Is mingled withfrom the f.iul th U uo fu ly thatnew poiltloii U onu luuluu: to Mill furthervuiicoiiieiit iu your pinfoiilon.

Durlni ; thuyoarllli uhleh you liavoaHsacluteil with us we hnvo mut nt yourthe iiiuiit euriii'bt support In thu disuliHruoyour duties. Iho most kindly .and personal timil fnlluwMili) . Vuu willwith.von our best wishes forsui-cem Innow lli'hl. n siiucv i uo IKIVJ uo cloiintwill achieve.-
I

.

am also e'olojiiited with the veryduty of urcieiitlng to you this elinln. whichbeg you to lu'cont us u ayinbol of thewhleh binds us tiik-olher , triiHtlng thatcoldt'ii llukM , ns well as these so llrmly .lu our ftlendalilii , m.iv never bu severed ,

Mr, ICecno was of conno surprised
tnanngod to cay that things wuro coming t
> iny In great shape , nnd then invitedboys to take Bomnttiing. Mr. Keene
for a short vlsi' . to his homo iu Iowa )
and on November 15 will coimncuco workSpokane.

.Mr. .Miuimx' * .Mm.
Mr J. A. Munroo , general freight t radio

manager of the Union Paolllti , and his new
assistant. Mr.Voodworth , arj oxpacted to
return from their western lour today.Apropos of Mr. 'iVoodworth'a removal l tot-

iUKlOuiuhato have charge of the through ¬

ness , there u rumor current ubotit : thehcndnuuitors building that Mr. DrakeO'lieilloy , now division frolght agent withbeudquartord at 1'ortland , succeed Mr.
Wood worth us assistant lo Xlcn Camiboll| ,
doncral westrrn freight uijent. The rumor,
however , lakx conlirmntion ullhough It ( s
thought lhat Diakc O'l'cllloy will hayo-
chargu of Mr.Vobdworth'n desk but still
hold hit present title. Tbo host of Drake's
friends iu Omnlm will bo glad to learn of his
preferment for ho deserves it ull.havlug coniu-up "from tuo runks , "

flulliiuy Niilr * anil rrrummli.-
Mr

.
H. II. ll. Clark , president of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific, expects to go west next week
anil later malio n tour of thu eoutheru Hnoi.
Mr, Claru will be away two or throe weeks-

.Tba
.

general paiieugar fcnt of the

United .Statoo are asked to troal In go no ml
convention on November Jl , to dUcuns
World's' fair , which proinno to L-
oconildcrablo nf n puzzle.-

A
.

meeting of thoTrnnsmlssnurl anoctatlon-n called to moetnt Chicago November 1A to
decide whether n chnlrmnn shall bo elected
or not. Mr. O , Mol''addon , U U thouaht , will
bo elected should the astoclntlon decide to
nave a chairman Instead of n iccrotary.-

Tliero
.

Is n report In railroad circles
that the Hock Island has tnidu n deal wltn
brokers In Spoxnno lo sccnro scconil class
and controllable Innlnoss for that lino. If
this Is tnio It Is Iho beginning of Die prom-
ised

¬

war on the Union P.iclfln be-
cause

-
of thn IrUtcr'n refusal to

accept coupons from other lines unless
business DO given that road nt the Missouri
rwor.

Chronic coughors era stubid bores nnd
should he forced to use Dr. Hull's' CountiSyrup , the onlv infallible remedy.

Tilt ; MOIlbi : IlKV ( iolS( CO-

.Sluic

.

Hop irt mrrit.
What do dry goods men know about

shoes , anyway ?
Tliero isn't any patent on the shoo

bnainocs. is there'jTills Is going to bo a shoo woolc with
us ; wo moan to put our best foot for-
waul.

-

.

1'YMay nnd Snturdny wo pluco on silo
tulongoisi button shoe , ojiura and com-
inon

-

SPIISO toes.
$11 Til ) buys thorn for next two iluyo ,

around town price. ? U 00.
AUoa bright dongolti common scnao-

too.
)

. button , go nt ?iOO for thla week ,
regulnr ''fS.fiO goods.

Cliild'a don ;oia , patent tip dongol.i
and doairoln Imngiiroo , lon >j proloellon
tip , just what you want for school wear.

Sl.r0 is Iho price for tomorrow and
next day-

.TlIK
.

MORSK DllY GOODS CO-

.Jlcul

.
a

estate.-
Hargtiins

.

only.-
My

.
word-is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright.
621-2-3 N. V. Llfobldj.

Of "Bon Hur , " which is to bo pivon
nt Uoyd'n thuiitoc Nuvumbor 21 , UU nnd
2 ," . the Dayton , O. , Herald suyp :

Kadi particular sur-no wtis u beautifulI
mill ontioblitir{ picture. Tlio costumes
wcro olc-Rant and tlio dcenory roinark-
ubl.v rctilistic.-

I.iito

.

diving Cunti'iiefi.
The Grant Piivlng company will today

laying asphalt puvmiiont on Lowe
avenue from Cuinlng to Davenport stroots.
Tne concrete fo" the entire I'.OOO yards Is in
place and the pavomtmt , should pleasant

prevail , will bo down within ten

The Barber company has nearlv completed
the contract of paving Fortieth street from
Uumiiiir to Hamilton and will bo tlirouR'n bySaturday, night. Out in that put ot Ihucity; thu contractors on publiu work nru ex-

thu
considerable diflieulty owing lofact that thu Missouri Pucille Railroadcompany bos not furnished the necessary

switching conveniences for putting the ma ¬

terial ou the ground.

la.Apnl1,1331. .
Dr. .T. U. Moore Dear Sir : Have b : . .

troubled with catarrh in my head nnil face
i'

for throoyears at times lUisuiiublo to bear[
|had a cousta.it ringing in my oar > and fortwo.years WLS almost deaf. Have tried sev ¬

eral so-called romedioi and been treated bvregular phvslciaiis and noted specialists , butfailed to got any relief. I tried ono bottle ofMooro's Tree of Lifo C.itnrrli Curo. It gave
immediate reiiof und ufloutnd a permanentcure , f heartily recommend it to all suffer ¬

ers of this disouo and will cheerfully glvoany further Information on being addressed)nt my homo , No. Ui ! Swonnoy avo. , Uurling-ou , la. sale by ail druggists.
Uesneclfulllv ,

k L. REID.for sale by all drutrcists.

In Judge Ferguson's court , in the case ot
Harriet Martin against tno city of Omaha ,
Iho jury reiurnod n vordicl for Iho defend-
ant , In Ibis case the plaintiff was the owner
of a lot at Twenty-eighth and Chicago
itreots. The grade of the street was ordered(changed by the city council and bv reason ofthe change slio felt lhat Iho lot was damaged
lo the extent of S2T0.) A Jury , however ,was ot a dilTcront omnion.

The society of Ibo Kussiiui Israelites has
.secured n restraining order from JudgeIrvine by which County Treasurer Iroy isenjoined Irom issuing n tux deed lo U.
Scott on lot seven , blocK seventy-throe of

V.ho

original city plat. The propetty was soldfor the taxes of 1ST1I , and jew tuo owners
claim that it is exempt , for Iho reason thatthe ground la occtiuiod by a building whichIs occupied exclusively for religious pur-

IhcDMly llrrnllr , , '
. O. Uurnstt , Itio domocralio candidate

, was taken violently 111 at Cloar-
. Ho hud all the symptoms of Asiatlu

, and for an hour or two it was
ho would die. Tlioy llnally gave himof Chamberlain's (Jolio , Cholera and

Kerned v , whlclt roviveu him until
arrived. " That Is preciselythe manufacturers of that medicine

for cholera. Send for n physi ¬
but s-'lvo lliolr medicine until the physi ¬

arrives , If ctiolurrt becomes prevalentcountry next summer this pepara -
wiil bo in great demand bocausa it can

bo depended upon. For sale by
.

Did Nut lint Tugnthnr.
Snocht , and Joseph Leutz of

Tribune would have had u per ¬

encounter 1 the police court yesterday
had not Judge licrka Interfered.Sixth ward comirilman had been ar-

on complaint of Leutz , charged withand using violent language. Spccht
on the witness stand telling his versionnlTalr when Loutz interrupted him.

ut"T. ' telling u word of truth In-

reyou say. " was LouU1 l..dgnunt! ¬

. "What's that I" rejoined the council ¬

as ho Jumped from his seat.
, this 1s u court room , " Intor-

"
the Jiidgo , nnd 1 will allow uo lighting

uivs Discharged.

honest pill Is the noblest work of the
. OoWIU's Little Karlv Hisoijconstipation , biliousness and blckhead-

Lighting tlio Oiniiinll Clminbnr.
work of placing tbo in can das cent oloQ-

In the council chambsr of the city
Is about completed nnd the connection|

the Thomson-Houston plant has boon
, that tha chamber may be bril-

illuminated at thu next session of the
, which will bo nold next Monday

, whin the vote cist at the recent city
will ho canvassed. For the present
will bo furnished by the outsldo, but in Ihe near fuliiro Iho city will

in tbo city bull and will haveof its own-

.1'crfoct

.

action and pjrfoct health 3iUl-
KUfrom the me of OjWitt's Llttlo ICarly

A Perfect lltllo pill.

Frescoing unil Interior docorvUnr! (, ; do-
und ostliimtcs furnished , Henry

Loliuiunn , 16U8 street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Sottlemantof the Difficulty B&twoon the City
nnd tbo Paving Compauy.

WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL DID LAST NIGHT

of Import unco Trnmnclril Demo *

crnm AlrcHily nRlitlne f r thn Appoint-
incnl of ro tniHitrr Th I'ollce *

men's I'nrly MIIRIC CltjNolos. .

All Is now lovely between the city council
and tlio California Petroleum end Asphalt
company , nnd the lone drown out contro-
versy

¬

l lit nn end. A few vco-
injo terms of settlement of tlio-
Twentyfourth street paving rnuddlo-
wuro nprccil unon between tlio council nnd
company , nnd utnl tncli t's meeting of tbo
council the coinp my lundca In Its lucroascil

j bond of fW.Oul ) for the fnllhfnl performance
the completing of the paving of Twenty-

fourth street. Tlio bond Is signed by KdI Alnscow.| .Isincs AltiMow and ! ' . . ! . Knipar.
, The bond was approved by Mayor Walters.

II. 1C. Wildox .submitted n bid for sloping
banlts In the city at SU'j' cents per cdblc-
yard. . This is { bo third nttcmpt to sccuro
olds' ] on this worn at n fair price. Uutono
bid was received before and tha' . wns for 30
cents per cubic yaul , Jn the pnst the city

i
has been paying for this work not to exceed
;; :'t( ,cauls per entile yard. Chairman Wood
Of the committee on streets considered theprice excessive and asked Iho council to co.i-
ulder

-
! Iho Did , wUlnut Iho recommcndalion of

j
the committee. Owing to Iho high price com-
manded

¬

DV n man with u team of horses , and
the demand for them so good , it scorns impos-
sible

¬

to secure a lower bid. Thu bid wnn re ¬
jected , and it was voted to postpone sloping
the banks until next spring.

An ordinance was Introduced providing for
the Issuance of 7 per cant paving bonds ,
f..TOO for district No. 12 nnd $4 , : OJ for
district No. 3. Also an ordinance providing
for the issuance of 7 per cent grading bonds ,
$1,350 for district No. 17 , nnd SI.S'JO for
district' No. 18. Doth ordinances wcro ro-
fcticd.

-

.

'

| The assessment ntrninst Couociltnan
Haley's property t Tweutliitn and Hrown
bticuts wns reduced to n valuation of fOH ) .

Mi Iinley't. property was assessed ufler llro
hiid. destroyed Ihc buildings and returned nttin same valuation as last year.

Mr. Wyman ollored a resolution that thecity confess judgement lo.Iohn Condon & Co.
iu Ihc sum ut $3lJl .M tor grading douo. Con-°
city lor 1151.9 ! . The claim atbiio'tnno was
.assigned to the South Omnha National bank ,
nnd judgment will bi confessed u lion thatinstitution reassigns the claim lo Condon &

' Co.
Chief Heekott's report showed sovonty-

four arrests during October.
Attorney Charltss UlTutt called the cona

oil's attention to n suit brought in the ills
tric't court by the South Omnha National
bank to recover payment on several grading

'
warrants amounting to OS held by the
bairn. He suegcsted that tha city confessJudgment. The mayor referred the inattoito tlio finance comnut'eo anu Attorney Van
Uiucn.

The council's attention was called to thefact that , a tnloiin id bamg conducted atTwenty-llfth nnd N streets on a lieenao
issued to an employe of n brewing associn
lion , who has since bson dlsctiarKon. Chiol
tHecUott will invcdtlralo( and an arrest wllfollow if such is the case.

The council adjourned until Monday OTOning at 7J: !) o'clock.

for onice.-
Tno

.
news of Grover Cleveland's election

to the presidency has caused the d mocrats
in South Omaha to commeuco luying wires
for recognition iu the way of appointment
Postmaster Glasgow's' Job is the plum thoj
are a.l after. Already several of Ibo faith-
ful hnvo laid their plans nnd will make :
grunt hustle for the postoftlco.

Uoclo Peter CocKrell , who Is Postraaste jGlasgow's predecessor in tno postofllco busii-ness , was hoard to observe Tuosdav night :"1 thinlc I'll got the postoflica and "if 1 do Iwill not buy the did Uxturos I sold to Glas ¬gow. " So It may be taken that Uncle Potcrwill make a unstla und neriuitno moss to grow on his politicnlshoes. Councilman IJulla wouldn't refusePostmaster Glasgow's Job and it is said bisdcaiest aim in lilo is lo soil s'tumps for UndoSam. lix-Police Judge ICing is uno'.lier as ¬

piring gentleman , Councilman W.vman'sfriends insist mat he is u very available manand will inako a good postmaster. Mr.U'ymun , however , bus not. slgnllicd his in ¬
tention of trying for the phco. There areothers who are anxious to relieve iJr. Glas¬gow , and it is cerium that the postoflice willnot go a-boiTKiiiK toradomocnitio postmasterus ioon as the oDluial axe Is sharpened forbusiness.

It Uusit I'lcinailt lvcnt.
The nnnual policeinon's ball was L-iven last

evening In 15lum' hall. Vho attendunoo was
very large , and It was ono of the lliicbt pub-
lic nails over given in South Oinuba. Chlofl > ecltott was master of i-ororaonios , and Cup-tain

.
Van Wio and the otnor inainbori of tlmforce .usiited In mailing those present hav aline time. The forcu will clear quite a hanu-aomo

-
sum from the proceeds.-

of

.

< lly Nuteu.-
C.

.
. U , Juycox is in Auburn on ouslnois ,

The Infant child of Mr. aim Mrs. R H.Collins , Fortiolb and y sltcets , was buriedyoslorday.-
icorgo

.
( H , (Joetuebal , ono of tha membersof tnu city lire depirtuient. Is taking hUvacation , und is in Dos Molncs , la. , on u

visit.
Frank Hobbiclt went lo Edwards , Mich. ,last evening In response to a inci saco an ¬

nouncing the death of his only sister at thatplace.
The Lndlos Aid sociotof the Presby ¬

terian church will incut this afternoon withMis. A. J. Cuut-'hoy , Twenty-fourth and Hstreets-
.liruno

.

Strjlhmann nnd children desire tothank the nuny frioudj who assisted them intheir la'.o bereavement , iu tuo loss of wifeund molhnr ,

Mrs Jennie , Orlfllth , mother of F. G.CJriftith , ngont for the 1'nciilo Bxprnss com-nuuy
-

, tun removed from New York andtaken up her resilience in .South Omaha ,

Mrs. Fred O , Van Llow gave u Uenslngton
lea from U ,lo ( t o'clock yesterday afternoonut her Homo nt Twenty-fourth anu N streuts ,
A largo number of the leading ladies of thacitj wcro present and greatly enjoyed thebocinl event.-

J
.

, II. Allen , a carpenter nt work on a nowbuilding at Tweiit.v-iHlli and K streets , metwith u peculiar accldnnt yesterday after ¬

noon , A board loaning against the slue ofthe building toll , anu , slntclng Alton , nearlysevered tuo end nf his noso. A surgeon lookseveral utitchos in the cut.-

Kllluil

.

in ii ItnllrimilViork ,
A dispatch received at noon yesterday at

police headquarters from Scranton , la , , gives
meagre particulars of the death ot n nan
there named James K. Smith , who was In-jured -

in bomo way Iu a railroad accident.On his person was found n letter adiiresseato 1.10 Smith , Lincoln slreot , Omaha , butbuyond thu nothing is known.It was learned later tnat a man by thename ol J , K. Smith Is missing from the In-sane -asylum at Lincoln , and it is thoughtprobable that tbo dead man is the escapedlunatic.
,

The dispatch gives but low par-tlculai3
-

Piles of pooulo hava piles , out UeVVltt'aWltcn Hazel salvo will euro them.

crsa-
king
owder

The only I'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 4O.Years the Standard

THE FACT
That AY HU > S Snrsnparllla ctniKS-
OTIIKIIS of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Boils , Kczcmn , Liver ami
Kidney Dlsoascy , Dyspepsia , Illicit-
nmtlsin

-

, nnd Gularrh should be con-
vtnclng

-

that ) the same course of
treatment wiu , crnr. YOU. All
that' has hoon said of the wonderful
cures efTcctetl by the use of-

tlurlng the past r o years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive

¬

properties , strength , effect , and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever Mood diseases AVKU'S
Sar&aparilla is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When yon ask for

don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest In-

gredients
¬

, contain no sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance

¬

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
purillers

-
in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is moro
profit in selling them. Take

, rman-
.I'icpnroil liy Ir J C A > ci ' . , Lowc'll , Mn" .

Bulil b > all DniuylMK , 1'iu-c $1 , FIX llOllll B , $5-

.Sou

.

Cures others jvill cure you

Q

onii rcilnro your rcllit( from ten
to twenty poimilttn month , nt Iioincwith
out starving , at rcasonnblo cost by the uo ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected in many years practice , causes no-
HiokmHiorinIm'.v to the licnltd , Is highly
ludorsed. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. O. CLARKE ,
P. O. Drawer 183. Chicago , lit

AGBSTS IVAX'TED.

tt-

HP

CAN BECLJJJeD.
If Dr ScliPiiolt's tn ntment anil cure of -

tlnu ttoro tnni.-liliiir( urn-tml imtricit , pi'opN- mluht-iUiubttiiit; wlmt Inn prou-d Itielf revonl usold n uiirKramlrutneri , moans Juat w hut It H ,

A SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION
nml for all ill'ens-i of the Iimz < . No ticatmcntin t'le uorlil uri ulncem iuuiy: p rinunant rim * or-
niistiinption( to Its ere lit as Dr. >oluiu t'1 * Nitlilii4in .Ntttiiroa.Is vxllrL'L'ily an li'llc.'tlvuly on tlmn I'lnhrunes nn-I tl su 'S un 1 | td fey ilispoi s i.Uol

tut'i-'rele' , convestlou , inttaimnnt'on' , colil , cuu ! hsnml nil thoiMl uf uontuiiiptlDii ni-

Dr.. Schenck's Pu Imcnic SjruW-

hoti
)

nll.il'O fidlnlHcomos to tha rrs"iic. Not untilIt litlii.iinilniilj nilur fftiinful trl il s'mulil uny onn-
roiiiond. . It Imi broiiL-h tha liiipuk'ss to 11 Co uinlhcallh. It iiHsturne ! tlui ili'ipur of ten ttaniis milIIUIIICH Intujny It l5.lon ," II uo.v. It ulli contlni'iitoiloll throiu-lioiit tliuii.vs. Dr Si'li-nis iirnrtlcotn ntl < ion coiitniiiptiou. ''l.-i'nuij .tiiniirh: ilHoiihiiinil'oil fren to n applicants. Dr. J. II. hchencko A.
Son , I'lilluilclphln , l'u.

Thoiisemls o
teetlinouialn.-
ijca

.
Dr. Jlilct

book , New nat
Startling Kucts-

at drug-

DR. . MILES Two Yoara
MIT Shortiioss ol

Breath , PainHEART in Sidoo ,
CURE. Flutterinst: .

lit ! SniothorinKT'
SUM Spoils , curedby onoliottlo.1-

7AT3.
.

. AUlJOa? ,
Cileii Itock , 1a.

miles' The most rnlln-. bio tine for nil
nrwCURE -HeartPoi-
lHtcCure fur Ilrontr. Ailhinn , Af. DlSOaSOS.a. MILEa MEDICAL Oo. lkbart , Ind-

I'orsalohy Kulin & Co Cor , , 15th and Douglns-

Dr.

i
I

CLEANSIf I.
For FarmersMiners, ! and Machanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A.Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE lUSSIAN SOAP ,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

Truss es,

Crutchss ,

Batten's ?,

Medical Sutffut ,

ALOK&P2SFJLD)

114 S. IStHt ,

Next to Post office.

Strictly
Pure White Lead
is the Best Paint.

Care is necessary though , to
obtain strictly pure , as the
market is flooded with so-
called Pure White Leads that
in reality contain but very little
white lead.

The following analyses of
two of these misleading : brands
show the exact proportion of
genuine white lead they con ¬

tain. The analyses describe
the labels and brands on the
packages and give the con-
tents

¬

as follows :

Misleading
"C. I' . LawsonftCo. Strictly PureWhl *

Lead. " Keil label , with biuali , on which i :rrlnted "Guaranteed to be strictly pure ,
i'orfriteil IfndultcrateJ. "
Materials Proportions Annlyjcdby

Uarytcs 58.10 per cent. J. Tkbinc ,
OxIJe of Zinc 34 qo per cent. Milwaukee.White Ueid 13.60 per cent.
Calcium Car-

bonate
¬

3 so per cent-
."Masury'i

.

Rollroail White Lead.:1 Whitelabel , marlied "Railroad White tcaJ. 15 ;pure , John W. Mnsury & Son , New Yorkanil Chicago , warranted superior. "
Materials Propoitions Annlyied by

Oxide of ZlnU 55.70 per cent. Lcdoux A Co. ,Haryles 44.30 per cent. New Yor-
k.We

.

have a book which gives
the analyses of a large number
of misleading brands. If you are
going to paint it will pay you
to send for it-

.In
.

Painting
use strictly pure White Lead
(see that you get either"Southern , " "Collier ,

" or" Red Seal " ) , tint it with the
National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors ,

and you will have the best
paint that it is possible to put
on a building.-

Tor
.

sale by the best dealers in painti every ¬

where.
NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,
St. Louis , Mo.

linn : . , v-*.

KID GLOVES

Tlio above brands of lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. U" . Cor. 10th nnd Douglas ,

CATARRH.
COUGHS ,

BRONCHITIS ,

CONSUMPTION)

HTC , irru.-
"Oxygon

.

HooK-
froo.

' '
. Cull or-
wrlto. .

N CO.Slioo'y Illl ; . , O.naha

RIP A N 6 If AB
( IHj f 3 fivutofv-

fj
}

°

the Ijloocl.'iireHifu ntnl Hfii'MinliS'
illio lii-f t mi mi'lno kiMin n for lilllou * tnis , coM.-lli.alloii. cIjulH-ji in , foulj
bri'iith , linulai ho , lioiifllnirn , wrtt of o-

api llto , n ilfpre Mdii , imlnfiilo-
iti ; -tl.iti.liii| | li'i , willow ( iiliipl.'i
IonnniH'iiTyill-ciuic resulthiKfl oin *

Impure Woodnr n ftlluif by ( l v Mimiai ll , ll i r r InI
! lliic lei -iforni tinIrprniiorfinntloin , 1'crmnsJ
l-hcn lo KMT calliiir ai i' l in lltril hy t.ikliifdni' ilf It r J1'iliehv innll. I criwM.i! woil | lo IJ ' . JllIl'iNS I'HKMftAh I'o.VlOKplilll hi . Niw Ymk J

lo '> * > ea * * < * * < 'V * * * v* > * *vaecoJ-
TERHATID AL"SAHITARIUHI-

Gth and Howard Streets ,

CO Ilonins for 1atlenls. OMAHA
| NED ,

1'or tlio treatment of

Chronic , Private l Nervous Diseases ,
- MIK AND ITMAU : .

Piles , Flotilla , FJssuru and Sd'lc-
turoornio Ituctuin ppni-
ly

it-
ciirud without the use of Knife ,

Ligature or Caustic.-
Euclosr

.
< r In stiiniiiH nnil our 107 lingo HOOK

mi DI.SKASr.ianil ( ncslldii IllunUs ,

will bo MAJI.KD ntl.K.-
1NTKIINATIO.VAI

.

, KANITAUITir ,
IBtli anil IIowniJFls. , OmalmfU:

W o JIAXWFI.I. M. D . 1'rPK n ii II.I B I".

YOOREYESS

ARE TROUBLING YOU II-

Wi'll.como nml hnro Ilium oioinlno I lif our optician
Itea ! l rlmrtri' . mi I , If no o ) llttu I with a pair of
mir"l'KltKM'riON" hl'IHTAt'l.K'jur IVI! ! ( U.ANS-
HK

-

tli IMI In tliu urld It > iuil.nut. iwuil Klajnoa-
w III It'll you t u an I n ivlfj > uu what tinti . iJtl.ll|HI'J'.ITACI.BM ur KVIJ ( , I.A-.if.S! UlUM II.UI l"l'-
I'luln. . munkn iduiu.r. wliltu tlntM-s , fur | rulucllii.-tno:
i-yvr , (iuiu&Xjiuirup| ,

Max Hcyerg Bro , Go , f
Jewelers and Opticians.I'-

aruaiu
.

aud

ARE YOU DEAD
onto the fact that the shoo department ofthe Nebraska Clothing Company sells moroshoos for men and boys than half a dozenregular shoe stores do ? Do you know thereasons for it? They're simple enough , Wosell a class of shoes that are made of good ,solid , substantial stock. They are made forus direct , in first class factories.Every detailis perfect the sewing the lasting the fin ¬ishing. We sell shoes that wear wear well.We sell shoes that look well when we sellthem , and keep on looking well for months.We either soil JJQttei shoes for the samemoney or the same shoos for less money' '

"than anybody else does ,

To the fact that anybody can claim to sellas good shoes loT the money as we clo"claiming and doing arc t wo different affairsWith every shoe we sellgoes this guaran ¬tee. If you buy shoes of us and they don'twear as they should if theTlilches rip - thestock prove defective the hanger pulls outyou may return them to us and you'lleither get your money back , or new shoesfree. -

1.25 Is the price of out'flood worklnrjmnn's sliD3 It Is mi'Io o-stoeihns solid Iontli2r insolein nil sizes nncl counters a Jtns, shnpcs nncl widths.$2 Buys at tlio Nebraska n shoo that, dollars. It's shoo msn sell for foura flonulne full stook American calf ahoomnde with the ;
nil styles shapesgenuine Gooclyjuf welt pi-ocas s ; comes In,sizes in c : OP InceLondon-- ; comes laParls--Frencii--Glotas--PurUnn nnd 'toe. Phllndel-plun -
Buys of us n cork sole2.75 shoe Hint's n corker. It's thefor wet weather ; in ad 3 of solid American or knnnaroocair--vvitli n piece of genuine cork U-8 of tin inch tliiclcnnd hound
103 ,

with calf, plncsd next to the insole from bnll toprovanting dampness
made or water coming n xt the footwith the genuine wokshoe in shoe stores. process. A four dollar

3.00r
A sloe! r° p divss--for stvle--for comfort--for vvonrmada;of the very fin est of fine American cnlf ; ma"clevith thagenuine Goo.lyenr welt proca s (often sold for handsewed--in) nny si-s.s - - - - - - or Inst--n shoe that wo guarantee to beat any five dollar shoo orjthe market.

Have The Nebraska Special.You The grentthroe dollar hnt for n dollnr fifty.Seen Mads of fine Mil fur stock , with pure silk band nnd blndiIt? lng--fancy satin lining leatherette sweat band--Incorrect nnd popular shapes in all sizes.

Corner Douglas and 14th Streets.

Ask your shoe de'e ' for the

D &RGTI&S.

THE NEW JERSEY SPECIALTIho . .im-
equal.

- . . .

. Price lists and discounts sent to dealers only , big stoclcJon hand.

ZACHARY T. LIHDSEY , ;jj-
i , JMelo.

''Have you tasted
America's finest Whtsky ?

PURE

Ricliest Quality ,
Absolutely Pure ,
Doubly Aged , Sold at all Highclass-

Drinhing
-

Delicate Bouquet , Places and
Best I Very Best ! I Drug Stores ,

DALLEMAND A CO. , CHICAGO.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-

f

.

Ut *. Ufflov kourt *. ! . 10 uuadojt Kltt. iu.10 ll ia. tk'liJ

"Norvo Soocia ,. . . .

irn - to-
Ixi.niif

euro All ni'rroui dlteaiei. ucli ai Wualc Wfinorj ,hil'uifir HIM lucli.Vakouln( i > , Jx it Aianbood , Nltbtlr foJi -iloiu , Ntrvoi-

itn'er
. ltuiUi , allclulm BnJ Ion of power of ttiolJuncmilro-iriirn In utlnmci cueol l |f uvfr zerllon , youthful trron.or i'icn liriiuiif UJlir.coi.opium orrlhiiulants nlilcU foon lead to luOrmltr. ( 'CMIUIUIC

. I'jniiiiii Iii'Ki'ltv. I'm up rout cnlun.turarrjr In rot pocket. ! per pack.-
Kiilir

.
muilsCfurfVVIIU nmryt order wn rtttawritttnwirantti tontrinEro M ii iirmriiMh nrri'urd tMllontV C"cu if'roc , Ailnrcu ArrroHocJC'o. , C'bltoio.

For sala in Omaha by Shorraan & MCounoll , 1615 Dodpo itr t.

"iL'J 3


